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Stono laid upon stone
As tho siormy brood
Of English blood
Has waxed and spread
And filled tho world
With sails unfurled
With men that may not lie

John C Russell
District Judge
JohnIXldber
District Attorney
Louis Kowalskt
District Clerk
District court commences oa the
flrit Monday in the mouths of Feb
and September
Thorans Carson

Agustin Josep-

rTWebbS
S

C Forto-

Celedonio JUrza
George Champion
James A Browne

Treasurers
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

Tiic Prices of Yarions Article

ati hat Place

Sold

t

33elow we
cles on sale

Head servants of the humankind
Erlng me my dcaa
The autumn sun shall 6hed
Its beams athwart the biers
Heaped blooms a many tears
Shall Cow his words in cadence sweet
and strong
gball voice tho full hearts of tho silent
throng
Bring me my deadj
And oh sad wedded mournor Bcciing
still
For vanished hand clasp drinking in thy

ilantin Hanson

Inspector of Hides Casimiro Tamayo
Commissioners
Antonio Yazquez
Precinct No 1
Emile Kleiber
Precinct c2
3
Fruutoso Carcia
Precinct No
4
Pablo Terez
Precinct No
civil
meets
criminal
for
County court
on
the lirst Monand brobate business
and
September
day in March June

VEGETABLES

Carrots 4 cents

UMBEB BUNDSAMD DOORTIJ
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And all kinds Building Material

k

sitKLEBERG

WELLS STAYTON

Green peppers 12 cents per dozen
iarsley 3 cents per bunch
Sweet potatoes new 3 cents a pound
Pens 75 cents a bucket
Butter beans 37 cents per bucket
Squash 25 cents per dozen
Egg plunt 25 cints per dozen

i

Thomas Carson
James JL Klhan
Chief of Police
Altreti TaornhamTi casurer
When argument takes the place of
prinJL B Kingsbury epithet hnrljng the victory of right
Secretary
epithet may bo
for
duwn
will
ciples
FKUITS
Frank Feuille- hurled by auy one but sound argument
Attorney
25
a dozn
cents
W
Brooks is possible only ou the side of the right
Bananas
S
Surveyor
ESTABLISHED 1S49
1849
25
cents a dozen
Lemons small
Assesor and Collector J A Michel
Tho consumption of snuff in this counSugar cane 150 per 100 stalks
try is chiefly hy dipping and the bulk Eggs 25 cents a dozen
ggpWil practice in any of tha Federal or State
of the tobacco manufactured in this
pound
per
cents
50
countn
Butter
state when spoeially employed
shape is cousuincd below Mason and Dispound
per
cents
50
Western
fiF BBPABTCEES AMD A12EIYALS OF cns line
Cheese Mexican b cents per pound
Telescopic observations show that the
1IAJLSAmerican 25 cents per pound
planet Venus appears to a distant obMUAT5
server far more nearly like the earth
DKPARTCK1B
Maisdoes
than
Bough cuts 4 cents per pound
6 am
For Alice Texas daily at
A Caustic Letter Troui Tennyson
Beef roast 7 cents per pound
Rio GrandeCity Mon
One of Tennysons last letters was tyBeef round s akG cent per pund
C a iu
dav Wed and Friday at
Mr William Wtt3on who had wriltfuMirloin bteak 7 cents per pund
Beef
9 a iuFor Point Isabel daily at
iu The Spectator pome lines on Lord
potterhouse
rieak 7 cents a
Beef
Matamoros Mexico Except Sun- ¬ Tennyson s Foresters which ran
wear
hall
brown
lesser
XiounatJ30 am Var be the hour whenfrom
day
thnl tvtulry hair
The lanicl Iorioua
dBeel tenderloin steak 8 cents per
If wrote the laureate to Mr Wat- pound
arrivals
by wintry hair you allude to a
From Alice Texas daily at ID p m eou
Pork roast 10 cents per pound
leaves are half gone you are
whose
tree
7
pm
at
TriWeekly
Bio Grande
Poik chop 10 tents pnpoundright Tut if you mean white you are
6 p in wrong for I never had a gray hair onPoint Isabel daily at
Muiion
cents per pound
930 a m my head
Mat imoros Mexico
New York Tribuue
j
ad
cheese 12 cmts a pound
liog h

Mayor

i

Arjeut for the celebrated Madison Indiana Beer for salebjg
Beets 2 cents per pound
Catb tgc 5 to 15 cents per head
tf
Will pay highest prico for countryproducocask or car load
1
dozen
ner
cent
ltaddishes
STOEE Ono block from Rio Grande railtoad depot
Jresh tomatoes 75 cent per bucket
Lettuce 12 cents per dozen heads
H WSTAYTOOkra G2 cents per bucket
J B WELLS
bucket
per
62
cents
Snap beans
SKJ KLEHEUGr
Pruwnsville
pound
1
per
cents
Turnips
Corpus ChrjPumpkins 1 cent per pound

around
Is silence and tho shadows closor creep
asleep
And whisper fcoftly All must fall
T H Huxley in Nineteenth Century

Officers

per pound

DElEBR

g3

fill
Of holy prief forgivo that pious theft
Roba theo of all save memories left
Not thine to kneel beside the grassy
mound
While dies the western glow and all

December
City

<

give prices of various arti- ¬
taily in the Brownsville
City Market The articles mentioned
With thoughts that cannot die
are all home pioducts raised by the
Bring mo my dead
people of ihe surrounding country The
Into the storied hall
all
prices given aro in Mexican coin which
garnered
Where I have
jly harvest without weed
at the present time is very low one
My chosen fruita of goodly seed
dollar in Mexican coin being worth
And lay him gently down amoujrTh ° men of btate the men of toug
About Go cents in currency Prices are
The men that would not suffer wronjn
The thought worn chieftain of the mind authoritative

County Officers

County Judge
County Attorney
County Clerk
ghariff

THE CITY MARKET

Essleyn Tribute to TeuayspnBrlnsmenudeaO
To me thai liavo grown
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A Ertngcrotis

ny Till

Colonel Henry Wat terson has shaved
off his luxuriant mustache and intends
flowery whiskers as
to depend

8

To be threatened with death from the
bite of an ordinary house fly is strango facial adornments through which the
thing but recently Joseph Swain wa3 in sweet eouth wind can whisper its idea
danger of losing his life from that cause messages Exchange
Mr Swain had a slight abrasion on thoThe late Grst lord of tho admiralty
pkiu of hia left baud It was a very sim- ¬

t

ple injury not being severe enough to
break the outer cuticle On Saturday
while seated in his house he felt apharp stinging sensation on the injured
ppot A fly was biting him and he had
toshake his hand several times to drive
him away Immediately Mr Swain felt
pain in his hand and the hand began to
swell By evening the swelling and tho
pain had extended to tho wrist and the
next morning when Dr Peyton was
called in the wholo arm as far as the
elbow bad assumed abnormal proportions Tho patient was suffering excruciating pain and he had passed a night
of agony
Everything indicated blood poisoning
end tho physician regarded it as a seri- ¬
ous case The doctor is of tho opinion
that there is a new species of fly about
here the bite of which is poisonous
They resemble tho house fly in every
way excepting that they are smaller and
blacker
1Tiie mdstproba1JfBtheoTyis that tho
fly injected into Mr Swains arm some
poisonous substance drained from some- ¬
thing upon which the fly had been fee-¬
ding Stockton Cal Mail

announced in his statement explanatory
of the naval estijuntos 1S023 that in
the current year three new battlephipa
and ten pew torpedo boats would be laid
down

awyer
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Texas

Rio Grande City

<
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cents a pound
S cents a pound
fcheepltrj d 5 cents t pound
Crabs 12 cents per dozen
Oysters S109 per hundred

Trout

MATAMOROS MIXICO
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San Antonio Brewing Association

Cat iish

t

Export

Venison 5 cams per pound
Chiclen Give 25 cents caeh
Buck wild 6 to 8 cents cachiccde Wild 12 cunts each
J ck snipe 75 c nts per dozen
frnall biuls 12 cents per dozen
Papabots 75 cent3 per dozec

PACIFIC

SOOIlitlin

Best beer in the market Guaranteed to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops
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ATLANTIC SYSTEM

Agents

Steamers make trips betireen
Morgan City or Sew Orleans
and Brazos Santiago naGalrcbtou about every
Cats
r

Our Straight

DIISfil

linoioie

For further information

GO TO
Th eKiHglits of Honor Lodge
No 3730 meets tho 2nd aW 4thf
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Furniture

These four brands of 11 ighPat ¬
ent Flonr are only One Wrek on 3iXCaveatsardTrarleMrsofctwned and all Psii
the market and the demand i > 5ent
business colductcd lor rocriPTE Ftrs =
orncc = cposc U S patcw Off5 igreater than other flours sold here < our
snd xtc ran sreure jstcat fa Has lime tUaa
vast njton
i
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article and my sales prove itt diarjrs
U L CAlN
co3t or
Sole Aent
jspwalEki building
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Listaro Frames
Mattresses

caCsnowago

PrownsvilloTexaa
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Garden Benches
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Law aso

HqtArt Posire-

OfSee on Levcu Street
i-

Elisabeth Street
CBGW

HERBERT SUERWOODEVpirter
4 jv

Stn RomanUnilditifc
j

Tuesday of each month

Mouldings and

Gallery Chairs and the
Continental Refrig- ¬
erators etc
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Brownsville

f ten daysi
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HORGAH STEAMSHIP

Jn Dress

The invitation of an up river vicar to
boating men to attend the services at his
rhurch in their flannels is another indi- ¬
cation of the prevailing spirit of liber- ¬
ality in dres3 Tho old restrictions seem
to be gradually in course of removal
and thero is some danger that a contrary
extreme may in time bo indulged in
For instance tho presence of a man in a
Norfolk jacket iu tho stalls of a fashion- ¬
able west end theater the other even- ¬
ing gave rise to soma fears on tho part
of ladies present that tho poor man had
Had he overheard tho
had no dinner
conversation ho would havo experienced
nq difficulty in comprehending tho im ¬
plied rebuke
In Paris there has been a movement
to revive frills and embroideries on
evening shirts and more than ono goinjnaux has adapted thfe jabot of lace a
little plaited frill that is familiar enough
in the portraits of the Seventeenth century Velvet facings to evening coufe
have also been seen in Paris and it
would not be improbable that the wear- ¬
ers would ostracize anystranger who
would appear even at aclnbia post
prandial hours in a Njpjfolk ijackefco
London Standard
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liberality

cents a pi und
Pork sausage 18 t ents apitindiiesh leaf iard 12 cents per pound
Beef longue IS to 25 cents each
Calf ton0ue 12 ceits csch
Liver G tents a pound
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